Like ac hameleon can change its color,w ec an easily generate stable colloidals uspensionso fm etal oxide nanoparticles in entirely orthogonal solvente nvironments-simply by adding an additional molecular amphiphilic solubilizing component.
What is the most significant result of this study?
The mosts ignificanto utput of our study was the simple and reversible generation of colloidal stability of variousm onolayer-surface passivated metal oxide nanoparticles in hydrocarbons, fluorocarbons,a nd water.S imilar to the well-known coulombic-interaction-driven layer-by-layer coating technique, our shell-by-shell coating approach provides am ethod to dynamically adjust the interfacial properties of inorganic surfaces based on solvophobic interactions. As an additional advantage, the non-covalentn ature of our shell-by-shell concept offers a reversible polarity adjustment of the final self-assembled structures.
What aspects of this project do you find most exciting?
Most excitingf or us was that ac ombination of the strongc ovalent surface passivation of nanoparticles and an on-covalent, and therefore, reversible self-assembly with non-ionic amphiphiles leads to self-assembled nanostructures, which reversibly adjust their surfacee nergies in different solvent environments. In these mixtures, the driving force of adecrease of the interfacial tensions, combined with an increase in entropy,w as sufficient to result in ap olarity umpolung of the nanoparticle shell.
What future opportunities do you see in the light of the results presented in this paper?
Besides the highly practical applicationo fr eversibly switchable nanoparticle dispersibility,w ea re convincedt hat this approach will facilitatet echnological processes where nanoparticles are involved, and that it will enablef urther research on these bilayer-coated particulate assemblies. Beyondt he initial demonstrations described in our paper,t he solvophobic-interactiondriven formation of am icellar shell aroundm onolayer-coated spherical colloidsm ight provide the basis for future research on as elective entrapment within andr elease of specific components from this 'solvophobic shell'.
How did the collaboration on this project start?
The research that led to this study was performed within the environment of the 'Cluster of Excellence:E ngineering of AdvancedM aterials' at the University of Erlangen, which was established through funding of the German Research Foundation (DFG).M any developmentsi no ur group can be traced back to this exceptionally interdisciplinary and international work environment.
Invited for this month'scover picture is the group of Prof. Dr.Andreas Hirsch from Friedrich AlexanderUniversity (Germany). The cover picture shows shell-by-shell coated nanoparticle 'chameleons'-wet-chemically surface-modified nanoparticles that can reversibly adjustt heir dispersibility to entirely orthogonal solvent environments.R ead the full text of their Full Paper at 10.1002/open.201800011.
